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The aims of the research method is to 
develop for preconcentrating the volatile
sulfur compounds in ambient air using a trap 
filled with natural porous crab beads or 
chitin, a polymer of N-acetylglucosamine.  
This research programs have three.  First, 
to study the absorbance characteristics 
including the temperature limit for thermal 
desorption of porous crab beads and chitins. 
Secondly, the sulfur compounds were 
revolatilized and directly transferred to 
the system of capillary-column gas 
chromatography with flameless sulfur
chemiluminescence detector for analysis.  
Third, the programmed temperature 
vaporizing（PTV）injector has been used as 
a thermal desorption chamber for 
determination of sulfur compounds.
    The sulfur gaseous compounds known to 
cause nuisance odors in the air from 
sewerage treatment tanks of a chemical 
petroleum company and hoggery are 
determined.
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      蟹殼和幾丁質對熱的穩定度如表一所
示，它們對熱的穩定度在200℃。
（三）十二種標準硫化物的分離
      圖二為十二種硫化物在GC/Flameless SCD
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